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1 » he CoKSTiTUTioWAt, N me 13 published uvice a ; 
week, (Wednesdays and Saturdays,) at five dollars pvt j 
annum, payable tiy.ndvar.ee. 

ll.j’ Previous to a discontinuance cf the paper, all ar- 1 

t'tarajyes must be paid up. Ami those who may wish to 

nisenutinue, will notify tins IMjtors to tiiat effect, at least ■ 

t.iiity days before tins perio-J expires lor wiiicii they sub- [ scribed. 
3- r" tor advertising—T.'> cents a square (or less) for the 

first insertion, an 1 bl) cents fur each continuance.—The j number of insertions must in* noted on the i\lt>. otherwise I 
’ney will lie continued and charged accordingly. 

HjT* AH letters to the Kditors must l>u post-paid, or they 
" ifl receive no attention. 

lij* Notes of chartered specie paying Hanks of any of* 
'ue States will be received in payment tor subscription to j the Whig, though Virginia or U. States 11 ink Notes would 
lit*, preferred; and remittances can be made through the 
Post Office at tiie risk of the Ilditors. 

MIt. HOUSTON—Dentist, 
"R > EerKCTFCl.LV informs the inhabitants of Richmond 
Jt Httcl its vicinity, that he has taken a room opposite 

t.ie Merchants Coftec House, where he is prepared to 
execute nil branches of the profession. 

I certily that Mr. Patrick Ilcii.'aTO’v, Student in Me- 
I'.ittf, has receited mstinclions liom me in the art of 

Dentistry, and deem him (as far as I am competent to 
judge) capable to exercise the said profession. 

WIT.Id AM A UN OLD, A, K 
Surgeon Dentist, Member of Royal College 

M'e 18 —4f of Surgeons, London. 
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Curies Neck Laud lor Sale. 
B\ virtue of a deed of trust, executed to the stdiscii- : 

ber nd others by Wad,; Mosiiv the elder, and wife, 
bearing date the 6th day r.f May, 182(5, and duly recorded I 
In tire clerk's office of the county romt of Henrico, far ! 
purposes therein mentioned, atid fry consent of tiro parties > 

interested in all previous deeds of trust on the property, ; 

ulll he sold| on Monday, the 21st July next, if lair, if i 
nut, the next fair day thereafter, to tho highest bidder, on ! 
■ re premises, at public auction, for ready inonev, that well 
Known tract of laud lying in Curies Week in llenricu ! 
vironty, called Old Curies, containing 522 acres, be the 
Kune none or less. This tract of land is so well known, j 

iat it is. deputed unnecessary to enumerate the maty 
advantages it pusSe-sWs. There is a large marl bank on ! 
UrB situated in a very advantageous position t.» be 1 
d.sriibuted. ,\ very large portion of the land is well set in 1 
». d clover, and a large crop of wheat may he seeded on a I 

?mt*r fallow this tail. *1 hero arc on the lard, an excel- 
r' *'l dwelling 1 tor mo with 10 rooms, a good ban. stables,! ..ml a fust rate thretfhing machino, &t. &c. The title is ; 
relieved to be utit'pirstinnublc, but die subscriber, selling :r= * 

iisttrp, wril only convey such title as is vested in hiiie—I 
I’ .'ssrvsfoii will he given innnrdiatoly. The sale nil! com- j 
im'iiec at lil o’clodt. VVJJ. W. RIOSKY, Tiudee. j JlMTO 7 JO-j j 

Office V the Caiunttsfioners jar TKe itqjustmtnt of'"7 Claims, &:c. under the 1st art it It of the Treaty of Ghent. S ] 
fT is Ordered, that the Cleik of this Hoard give public j 

notice to oil claimants whose cases have nut been dr- j 
dried, that the Hoard will again convene on the !5th of* 
July next, at which tinm it will be necessary that all the; 
evidence in support of tlu» respective claims should bp on 
t-lr. CmiiiMMUs uTaparticubiily biterettcit in attending to! 
■ ids Holier, as the claims will, indiscriminately, hr riispo- j 
sr/1 of. when reached, acroidliig to the statu of evidence I 
mcii before dir Board. 

AARON OGDEN, Curt:, kc. : 

June -t — 1-Ch 

fad ^ ^ fGL. — Ali person* indebted to the estate ot Robert 
-Efa Kell, dec. (late saddler of the city of fticliinnnd.) 
arc hwrebjr informed. (that unless thev call on th«» «*'*’- 
rTtWri on nr befme tiio frrst day til July next and settle 
tapir accounts, .fcc.J that immcrint?ly after that peiied tr.t'ir accounts and bonds will ho put in ihe. hands of 1 
at'Orm-ys tur roilectitvn, hy suit or otherwise. 

U. D. WHEN, Serg't C. R. and 
May (—9t Ad mV of Hubert (Jell, dec. j 

ANCHOR IROXT 
JSiirj/ Coiiunissiuiirra' (]/ficr. *6jh 1:12ft. t 

PROPOSA l 8 will be received at this < MTice till tiie i-t 
July next, for tiie supplying the Iron that may ha; 

iVtjtiied at the .Vavy \ ard, Wasliiiigtnn, for making Eight ! 
Anchors ol fl.6D0!i>>. rad.; Six Ar.chois of <J,-4G'Jlb->. each, 
and Six Anchors of :t,50Qlb« each; lobe the best rpiaiity \ 
American Anchoi Iron, ami got to shapes and dime it-: 
Sioua agteeably to models of drawings, wiiirh v ill hr 
furnished, on application to the Commandant of the Now 
\ .ird at Washington. The whole quantity ol said anchor 
i;ou must be. delivered between lim 1st of August and :!|,i : 

December pext, amt undergo the umioI test at the place of' 
di-lurry, 

Kidder* must state their rcsjiiriirr, jive t’.if* names of 
fnr.ir sureties, with tkrjf midr.nrnt, minutely, nut! seer.' 
t'leir bids sealed, niv! endorsed "Oiler to furnish Anchor j Icon, at f; c Navy 'i ar-1, \l a-liiiigton.'’ Any hid ri.t 
made :n conformity who this art vert isrmrni, or not to 
< eiverl hy o’r luck of Is; July, •» i!i i-r•• t hr •! ,>u. 

To Country Hatters. 
npilK sjjhFcrther ha* now on hi nr! a genera! as n-.ti i.i.t 
A of Halters’ Stork ho! Trimming*, which iie will 

r*11ifttp fur cadi, viz: Heaver. Gnu uteri and Haw 1J. s«ia 
and .Sro’tii H ire f ur, Mn-krat Skin Spau:.':i Kudu-*, 
Oa«»e Wool, Red Wool, Raw Coney Fur, Haunts It 
fet«, nine ami Kufl' English Skivei.s, IVlonu*. Sattin Me- 
dallion ( r Tip*, Kinbosiu (boron Tip--. Ki Strim-s_ 
wit!, a r.->neral assortnii.nl of Kim 1; and Drab liin'iin?. 
••i'* Paiiiiir;*. JOHN TIIO1"P>()\. 

REMOVAL. 

WM. m’GR'Er&Y, DIMPER AND i A11.0 K, 
icrczsnr to J2ra-tfrt:t .Yt’Cnru k (' 

HA removed from their c»Di stand corner >»f 1 .’Ui t» 
t> <• Fia-t corner of !Jvh or-! Main street-?, in the 

tenement lately eec'ipied Vy I>r. Charles Ahrnhiiii. 
an i c, ipnsite the Hap!,. If,,*, I, tv lion* he v. i '■(<>.- 
unite to keep rntisfnnlly, a complete nmnrtmciit of 

Cloths, Cassi meres. Vesting. 
nml every other article in his line, whirl, he v. i:I sr” a- 

low ns can lie purchased elsewhere. He ha* jtixt receiv- 
ed iiia 

S2»B,ZrffC5- FASHIONS 
ivd a"handsome assortment of 

•Spring and Summer Goods, 
Ocinlemen who may purchase their ponds elsewhere, 

can have them made anfi trimmed in the best inniiner, 
as heretofrtic. 

April 80 ^ 

Valuable Estate on Kooiioke. 
THK stthsetiher liein^ noxious to c|o«e ids rti'riiter. 

ship, an i settle the claims ngninct his hrotiier 
Ooor^** :: itnervi'r« p,-v»-'I evr *•, 

Tursdnj;, the 37 of ./ if f.i-, ;f v„;, ti-c ,..«•» rii< j n •*, 
no" of |»>e 11« -t vainahlu Kst.ifi's on r.nati* *•, a* Lie 
•ion of Pan and ?t!t*tt:fon ri 'rrs, riiominin* 1 ll'.M) e 

OOO of v■' ic1, a re superior |< -r *t*, ?,*•■ ,,ni-h as ! a ve 
to pay n f i’he, assessment * f t r:< •• ,<i,er -r<on 
•:pon til" river. 

Any iiifminn*inn r<-'.a!i.'>>•■ r f,„ c;!•»r»?r»^ 
'•y a j pivir-a t »:.e S i’ljcril-,er, or Mr. 'I non,as |;, 
♦ ti>s» on tlic '*es. .t\*(>. RO'lliD V Ew. 

■'no sale w ! take j,'.*rr> h! SetnerviMV Pertv. 
P. ?. — A' !•••’ s*rnr tin»e sii.-l piece, 1 ,■ ill ;,1t 

* iis of corn, a rjnit * t’ty of <>a tc, / •. t, 
A nr 11 CO .. 

.. 

iTN eKKT tvS 
Heavy prr.<*s bleached 1 .inerts of superior 'futilitv. 

Loop lawns, R-4 and 10-1 tlnmask ttrid dippet, 
fierman ozafonrgs ;trvl ficklcnhtirpx. 

'list received Co:* •• »e prir.'t, hr 
;Tny ? *T T *■:nr -ft" 
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fflje €>03igtitntfoiial &$**)*$♦ 
Fou Tm: Constitutional Whig 

A KEPUBJ.ICAN—No. XI. 
I<cvicv) vf the J'trginia Jackson Jlddress 

l.T order that the American people may be extensively unowned of the slavish language held bv iVli. Livin *-- 

blou at the dinner in Washington on the Clh of Jauu-j 
ary last, i shall here give a fe«v exit acts from his 
speech, with such comments upon tLem, ns they most 
obviously call tor.—When such men ai Edward Lav 
lojaton can he cat ried into auch ri liculou? extravagan- j 
nes, by the mere force of party, and" that parly, in all ! 
ilti uioveineiita, deeply impressed tvith ulaiitnj of an \ 
i'li.icitluul, wc must be ready to exclaim that, as the] uund bucoaits enlightened, it becomes more opaque;! Rod the Jacksou i oimnitiee are light in supporting i 

“,,c*rine that, knowledge makes fools, tho o.nul ! 
becomes weakened by learning, and human greatoecu ! 
; isplais dst-lf “in action” mote conspicuously linn i 
io any other torn-.—Toeae are i,!i new notions, ai.d 
awe their orgin to JacUsr.nism.—Weil indeed has :t i 
icen said that “long established maxims liavo been o- i 
ret turned, and the Ethiopian has been made white,”' ’<» w hich, might have been added political aposlacy, | 5 become a vutue, and consistency a vice not to be ! 
'b-given.—But to return to Mr. Livingston. This tal- 
anted, though-obf-rejujous p.uti>:r.ii sajs, “before his I 

vt»«*n. Jackson’s) airival f.»t Orleans) loo Governor i 
•oi the Slate (under honest but mistaken impression*.) ‘hud confidentially advised him dial di.alJecuon, cms j 
•teii^n an al .riningdegree in the .state, jui 1 that the I 
legislature itself was not free from susp.cuxi. Wnh tho ! 
impresMoti w hich this noliee was calculated to 'pro i 
duce, on his arrival, for the nm? time m il.o < 

«r\, unacquainted with the lanjunijospokon by a hm 

"l°r,,y of Hie people, lie thought hhnaeifobligcd to as- j some such powers as alone would defeat tha sebetnos j of diaal’cction it it existed, and provide the means of I 
'‘defence, rcAiY/t, die (•ovr.-r,mcnt had najlcried t>-luUy\ 
to do. Fins could not bo done, while the civil povv ! 
‘cr Has sulfeied to perforin its u->u..l functions, and be 
■took, alter same ticliberation, ii,e decisive step of 
‘proclaiming martini Jaw. 1 ie Jf/icw liio responsibili- 
.y tic incurred, lie I'rcm to what be exposed liunsol "; 

'and if there ever wasau act of deliberate setjdnvation. ■ 

’‘it was tire one for which he has been reproached i 
‘withan itujusiiliablo assumption ot powers. He was! 
‘persuaded the country would he lost, unless he sacii 
Mined himself, and relied what he valued infiuitely “u»e'o than hf<; iiikad l«is reputation tor patitotism, j “an:l regard for the constitution ot the country (or its* 
“preservation. — lie did this deliberately— he line w the ! 
■‘risk; God knew his purpose, and ins own conscience ! 
approved it.’’ j 

Here is a display of slavish submission to an ac-- 
know lodged Idol, which can only bo excused, upon ! 
the ground, that the juice ot the vino hud pa.-sed free- 
ly around before Mr Livingston was toasted, tins bn* 
ir,» the modern Sigurd for a speech at the batiijual ta— i 
hie.— Lprm this ground I do excuse ,Vr. [..rin^ston, i 
but 1 tviil not agree to excuse the Jackson Central ■ 

Committed for publishing this speech, as a serious vui- j 
dication of f»en. Jacir.-on’s pretensions for the Prcsi- j 
idenny. I;j this indiscreet set, they have subjected ! 
Mr. Livingston toexposuie, and ilu3 unpleasant duty is’ 
thrown upon the friend s of the Administration, but they I 
will '■•hriuk nut from the tn-Ir. — In the first place i de« : 

sire to know, bv trba: means Mr. I,. arrived at the j 
knowledge of a siirprclcd disnJf-Vrti.)*nf t!,e prepio of 
1 jou,piana.J \M as he -.o informed by Cien. .fa'ljso.i at 

by (Jnv. Claiborne? ilow was be informed of the 
disgraceful comir.uaicnii n made bv the Governor to 
Leu. Jackson beforo the ainvui o1 tbc latter at S. 
Orleans? // nere was it that this ruiiiiriunici-ticti iva? 
made to the Geoera!.' All tln*se aie important facts,: 
wiiich (lie American people dc*-irtt to he more p"rl*r.u- : 
Jar.’v informed about, be foie they will helsve Mr. Liv- ! 

iiigstonV mi*r»7/spat’ch. llow i- it. that a vrholo state ; 
should ho suspected by >he (iuvenuir; a* wanting in 
patriotism, whilst, tjameiitifeij/ l!iu « iingress or 
the f fatales, p; ■•s a res.lotion, cntifpitnifciitary of their 
patiiot sm, .it tin n'.tue lone, (according to Livingston, 
that the Governor of the same *tato, suspected their 
integrity an I •.•oinmumcated his suspicions to the Geii- 
crai? The thing rvdl not hear telling. — Why have the 
people not been informed of die'person* wiic were sus- 
pected of hr mg tiafhn.? 5. ■■■x- ... Lickson 
did uudertake to chaige >ir. Skipwit;, with t.-eason, 
nut. aermding in the vind.e .lion made by Mr Sk.pu ith 
ui himself, and which has never licet) answered, iTb 
dourit cue remain, upon any unbiassed mind, of the 
great injustice ot the charge.— I^or was this charge c— 
ver tnndi*; ublicuiy, t* w as prn ilvhj made, and prompt iv refused, aru! so i* sfends at ibis day. — JJut so vs tlie 
speaker ?t the Jar iv*-r u dinner ot (he 3th, I o (Gen. J.) 
thought lim.^’f hound to “atr-n:no such powers -;s 
wmi'd alone dr -eat the sr.h.e.res of «Ji«ntFcr:oi>?* «!yc. 
And pray l ow Hid Mr. f .ivtngslon l mao tha'jthis whs 
ti;«' secret inward motive, which governed Qc n. Jack 
von in h.s public viobiiiiins of the fundamental law? 
And »viil the American People he content to fco the 
char er ot their hbertie; trampled under foot, when no 
necr sit; exists, aril then take the word of the violator 
• hat lie suj’p itr.l c patriotic slate had become tiaito 
rott’.asa just iiicxtion ot the outrage? If sc, farewell 
republican principle'', farewell free governrnen', tot 
i>oth must sink under the all powerful influence ot mi!— 
ttarv snlcndor. 

l}i?t the orator ic uni content tviih clnisteiiivT his idol 
"'ilh luijnme am! unmerited languri’^.T, Uc jyor s further, 
irul chartres the ^'u’trnrurr.t wit’i a total respect f • 

provide the mean* (or defftid'iisf the coutiffr, and prr 
Miit me hern tn if the vigilance of Air. iVIonrsiu then 
acting ns Smrpfary of War. ’.7.1s rot. every where, 
spoken ei w.fh erv'insinstfc netii ratten* Dr. trp net all 
renumber ttmf tt was ‘a d in ail the prints of the day 
(hat, the cannon which tlffcotlol iS. Oilcans was »n 
or? not more iI.pt: forty day before flic battle of the fllli 
of .January, ant! th.it it was from i\f r Monroe’* -rent 
oxettinris that the <•• noun worn made and lianuporicd 
to ISew Oilcan ? I’m it is rmt strange that Mr. Liv 
io^slon should tie (lie intemperate amt rash parfutno of 
t»f-ti. Jack*nu, and p.-jmlly 1 «i« rr-sh and intemperate 
enemy of 1 tic present A Jm'mis tration. forint itb<* re- 
membered flmt there are circumstanceseT.isttr'r whicii 
have made Mr. T»ivnv;!on the inveterate enemy of Mr. 
Jefferson, ami likewise of all wen arc advocates of dir. 
Jefferson’* principles.-- \ftcr experiencing, at the 
hands of Mr. Ji ^rtenn, both favor and Knidiifs;., 5m no! 
e*Jt aausivt the kindness, in a tvpy no? necessary* her'* 
•o m"»i'ion. hut. lift his native r't,|f. (\r. Ymh; and 
s iipjnt •ftmv ftio then newly- nf-'piired lertt'o- 
rv of Lotnst.im, and hiving settled himself in ofir Or* 
ic ic.s, the fn»t r|:i».jr w hioh he did was to attempt ar_ 

^rand vement for Inmdf by faking possession of the 
UaMnrc, worth, at t!ic time, as was supposed, ha1, n 
milium of d dlar and from which, ho was ejected by •» c vigilance of Mi. .MTersnn. This fact is 011004h to 
sbw the rronnd r f his I in'red of Mr. Jefferson, and Mr. 
\ inm*-’ administration hrin? conducted rubstanttnlly, 
rpon (Im J/Tor-onion principles, is of itself sufficient 
cause tor Ins 11 recor.cilahlo hatred and detestation of 
C,,. rir.-'tit .\iimi'itstiation.--l>'it this n not all; for it 
trill ho rerolleefi f that Mr. f,tri rigs ton was one of 
r'ca. J icks ni’* rHf’mtr.rr during the affair offs. 
Orleao?, and that he fhorehjro not only knew all that 
.vas core, hilt no doubt, 'V/irwr/ n't, and tv hat is still 
in-ne. j^r/npi 'ttlvuol >tU tint h-s, dotK*. in the civil 
department by lien Jackson. Xo wonder then that 
Mr. I.wingdon should at this day, he a rfa-mnons do 
fender of the conduct of the. fJcnoral, since he bore a 

C"Pt'! '* •' C-- Tf or -,f 

| 8,"»»gly condemned by a Urp. proport.on cl the *,»*, 
! 'fan f-oople. ami still »«*s won,?., M ,t wheu wc consider 
; (hat in the event of Gen. J»c!W’» success, a rroi.n- 
nenf Hat,on in the government, according to runionr, 
ts already assigned to JlTr. I^nUigtton. —TL$ great y.eal 
U.en winch this heated partisan displays support of Gen. Jackson, is, in truth, nothing more lhail a 
port of h MuctJ, and has as Imle to do with the count A' 
as can well be conceived by the mind—Selfoulure*, winch is, in general, the mainspring ot human acf.no, 
ta obviously the governing motive with Mr InvioMlou, and lo ie.ve hi.qself. Le is, no doubt auxiuu? lo 6ac Gen Jackson President of the U tjtatrs. 

A flor giving a severe and umUsarved tint at the Go ucal Government, for not p.ov.d.ng the means ot do- 
fen ling New Orleans, the Oialor sr.js that. General 
Jacsbou determined to assume mol.'powers as would 
r.k.r.e defeat the schemes c. dwiftechon, hut that Kiev 
could not oe done, whilst the cini power was suffered 1 
to 1; * for,n !la usu**l fuuc'ions. and he /Gen. Jackson) took. >/Ur severe rejlwtton. i|ltt decisive step of pro 
c.aitnmg ouuunal l; w, Now 1 t.ili ask Iiuh Mr. 
11 know., that Gen. Jackson's iniud uadi ir/eut severe ; 
nj.edion upon this occasion? D.d Gen Jackson nil 

:n so. if ho d;d the testimony is i;v. compel»un ;u 
V*esent c »sa. D>J Mr. Liiviogston make this x- 

cu.e (or Gen. .Jackson? This l (hick is highly pioba- j hie. since neither Gen Jacksou, nr ins b.og'iaphur-, uv.,r mado .-uch a statement. Uut (he great piobauili’ 
<> is that, as Mr Livingston was Gan. Jackson’, tv/ 
rtUceraid, was a distinguished iaivyer. and resident of iNeu- Orleans, fie ndcuc-.l these measure* lobe taken. 
and .or which therefore, as much responsibility rusts on 
him as upon Gen. Jackson. This opinion' ,s made 
ftitich more probable, when w« attend to the fact tha: ; 
Gen. Jackson had but little knowledge of law etthor 1 

civil or martial, and theteforasought an advibor in the 
person of Mr. L. who scarns to vouch, not only for tue 
deeds performed by Gso. Jackson, but also for hidden 
aud of courso, unknown motives, which he choose* to 
useriIre to the acts cl his Idol.- This indee d, is piovmg too 7Kui fi. and when a « iloess Joes that, uo man knows 
better than Mr. L., what fonows. 

“lUo Jackiioo (Central Cufniiiil’p?, urpo 
upon the People of ll.e United Slates the eulogies ~ot 
sucli a man ia favor cf Gen. JtcksuGi bv doing so, they 
:n «.y cheat them out cf thorr principles auj litfcwvole.s; I..UI should they tail in this, &:»i Do detected ,n this >h 
noli.r. d and erroneous, statement, all they have gel to 
Jo i to say tliaf it was not, cLiir I'tt'.jwige out : ho lau- 
guajr* of Mr. I,i, ,ngiilon. Thus nmoii for Mr. Kd- 
" a,t* Livingston, w ho, tar fLo present -it least, I shall 
InJ 'areweil. We ate ue.xt presented b) tins ton 
perm,; and fair” commuter with copious extracts ft. in 
a lot er w.i teU bv Mr. T. P. Moo, a -;f Kentucky, on 
wiiotit, in Uts own State, the Jackson paity s» n:t to 
have placed as ranch raliauce as, upon C«mg« K.ourei, 
01 L eiinsylvaaia. Truly wlifau sucu tr.cu as luo.c 
c*n, ly the more force of pat ty become di*ltu 
guidicd, it is t.nio to begin to Jispair, for these men 
must bo putd tor their service* should they succeed in 
electing (Jou. Jackson; aud with such men attached to 
ibo Cnvoi.ii'iciit, I ar.lt etnph <Urailj, what is to become 
•ut too Itepuhhc? Upon the extract from F.ir. Mou.oeU 
Jet to;, pulinshed by the Jackson (Junlrnl Coirunittoe, aha:l forbear to make comments, hecause llic letter 
itso’t i* unworthy oi the station held bj tf.o writer at 
i.:e tune: it contains notl-ing mote however, than a 
paitiy.aii statement, of a disagreement between Mr. A 
dan s whilst minister abroad, and Mr. Monroe, actio" 
as Sectolary of Slate, upon nu adjoslu ent of Mr. Ad* 
am*’ accounts, and no liighmindol, intelligent, candid 
mac, would have cxini.ilij such a fact to the public. It is a iittlo thn'g, m its worst form, ntul proves (hat no 
greater thing coulJ be found to *e»?.e upon. Theta 
moits letter to Levitt Harris is here given by Mr- T. P. 
iYtoi re. in a viu-iiatirf form, and it may pass (<<r just 
as much a-, ii is worth; I will col Lesfow upoii it a sin 
glo tern ark. 

I tie t eri’ral Jackson f.'mn.nit tea say in their ad 
t*r<ss, that “rhbough the lories of the constitution were 
‘•observed, still tiro fundamental principles of tree gov 

ernment have been violated m his (Mr. Adams) ole- 
‘•vntmr: that he has besn rondo President !>\ a coali— 

lion of ir,tenets, which hefoie, and up to the election, 
wcic iscor..ant, and violently hostile; the sudden, 

“mysterious a unnatural combination of which in- 
•‘teri’jts has never been plausibly explained by l»s=. 
“parit/i-ms; his I'tissp'iion ot tlit chief executive otiice. 
“?o Tar from strengthening his claims on the people, 

; “jU'dv forms a capital objection to him.’’ 
Whoever has given much attention to the opinions 

'and principles of the leading Jack^imiaos m tunes 
! which have past, cannot read this paiagrp.jh trout the 
Jackion Address without smiling a: the impudence 

| with which men now attempt carry their schemes. 
Was ever %ech ti.;hlushing langrngo before held to on 

intelligent t(»i|‘!i' )>ut i u :!l take the weapon w Iren 
..‘•as berm ftirr--hrd by our advoisarms, and (igtii itio 

| b’lltlr which they have began, after which. 1 snail 
; leave it to the i>.*op]e to decode, wiicthor the .1 ickson 
| Committee have gained any llmig hy the language 

>ast quoted from then addres!5. It n were even true, 

j that Mr. Adams was placed in (he P.ei ideutmi Chair, 
j bv nix moon of discmnlant pt mciplcj, 1 think an objec 
tom, v’l i.'i arrowin', would m nic with a poor grace, 
.rum a .AifA'j in Cfwiiltcp; rn 1 it it be aa obje.cii .u to 
Mr. A'iairw that, hr war tlms <lee‘fd, the objection 
’•viil he equally strong o (ienirnl J :ck.urn's electtoo >: 
o.r.th- in 'hr sme I'-uf/. Mow lei tti see who are th* 

| pnl:t:ciau3, most zcfttoits .inti a<*live in lielialf 'it Cca- 
Jackson, and when they are examined srptmlthf as 

policies, and then put together as one whole, I it.mk it 
! wid he Ff tind, that a more discordant and combiix.ibU 
( 
mass c f ma fer tvas never before “combined ” 1 wil 
o<-» go into the s'atc of Xetv Hampshire, avd brinj 

j before the pubko the. nr.rne of f.evi Wr-odbnry, be 
rause 1 < l oose to keep more to the South, nor will 

: Stop i:» Dele ware to introduce the name of Lonj* Me 
Lane; though I could show in the fust, one of Mr. A 

: dams* nnst extravagant eulogists at one tone, and n 
the last, a federalist, f fhr Ilorlon rluirry; but 

; will take Virginia and other States south of Vrii-ir.in 
j from which, 1 will selrct names from the Jacksoi 
ranks, rtotv cordially uoitiug in support mg the Gene 

j ral, who, tipi»n all past occaMons, have been the irre 
! eonctlable opponents of each other, ns well upon rnca 

1 surrydeemed of vital irnpcolance to tlie whole America! 
IVople, as m their ohoiee of ir>rn at tlie Iasi I’l esiden 
'.i d election, when the candidates wero traduced, ver 

nearly as much as they now aio. 

A REPUBLICAN. 

JilNNEP. TO MU. mkrcer. 
j A splendid public dinner w as given, on Tuesday 1fn! 
! at Leesburg, by a laige number of flic citizens of I.on 
| doiin conntv, Virginia, fo their distinguished Repre 
; scnlalive, OnAtsr.Fs I’r.NfoN Mkrcc.r, u, lestimnn 
j of “thmr high respect for biin, as the indefatigable Re 
prrsen'atirc nf their district, in Congress; and espc 
dally tor Ins very able management of the great enter 
prise of flier Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.'’ U Jj 
TTcndcrttm, n<q. presided at the dinner, assisted b 
Hytlnttr Untie;/ and Jnkn JV- McCarthy, f 'n/? \v 
cops ilm proceedings at large, fur the infntmation c 
onr Virginia renders, and the gratification nf VTr. !\Jer 
rcr’s numerous friends, throughout tlie Union. 

JW. fut. 
HET TOASTS. 

1. The memory of Washington. 
2. The memory of Adairs and Jefferson. 
3- The President of the United Slates. 
J. Onr distinguished fellow-citizens, Madison, Mon 

roc. and Marshall. 
0. T!:3 yf t!;*5 eld Western vafors- 

'/»*■ I oilier oi ti<u Mintry willed it, the inrmbcis of the 
Congress a»e his faithful Executors. 

I ^ur t‘>lt!oint'f| itepiucuialive mi ( digress—true fiHiis liig-li bust. Iiib constituents and in* country 
j about to gatliei the fruits of L:s untino^ eneigies and 
: onlr^fiteiud patriotism. 
I '• I lie memory of L)c fFtU (JUnion—The prospentv 
: of *u> native Slate is the Gold ui Ins fame. 
I 8- rite Comeution—demanded by the voice of the 
Fi ople, their saertd will shall prevail'; Pupuli, vy. 

.y. 0-r revered Lafayette—He nobly consecrates the 
rcmaiudar at Ins 11fts (o the defence ol tho-e principles, I 
lor which, uuJer tho bauuur of U a.slnnglon, he .shed 
his youthful bloed. 

10. Che People of Virginia— Let them be the ;,r~ 
tiiicers ol thoir uwu rorltincs; the glory of thode&J can 
uapbtr tiiuk* them ivite, nor happy, noi gie;if. 11, 1 i:e American t'olcni/aliun Society—’i be hope °l two Hemispheres. Time will illustrate in destiny I 
at.d the characters of its projectors. 

Id. Internal Jo,prcvonituts—Essential to the boior 
mid best interest oi the couu’ry. the spirit of tiic ege I 
b. Is them prospei. : 

l.f. U-ii tatr c>j«jit!rrtvoiR**n. 
VOI UNTEEKS. 

T 
**U '*• flnxdtison—The Honorable Oeorge Mf 

.Jullie, ? !■>.an-smaii vi ho ilislyitis to give [o a party the 
(aienta nh.ch belong- to Jits country. 

f-'J Sydnor Hailey—Oui wortliv Representative in 
i. or g.css—h me*![and capable. 
^ J '-m •1." I rt]-i;j— J be rH;z(!ij< of .Adams rout) 

l). ivii->bissip|)i—their hours are open lo the stranger, and cheered by avoided welcome, lie ts instructed by i.ietr learntug. amused by the.r wit, aud comforted bv 
lliesr kindness 

lij/ H. llihw.i — Tin* union of the Eastern aud Wes- 
turn waters—conceived by JVuahinglon. consummated 
by Jilerccr. undur the administration of J. (). Adams. 
Immortality to their dantes. 

n>j FayUtc Bull—Charles F. Mercer—The States 
titan, ivliota philanthropic labors hive been called vs— 
sioits. The iiiojt visionary of bis is;on> is uow cheer i 
i*jgr reality. 

By Asa Rodgers—The Constitution of the Untied t 
Staten—Lunar a common tense, practical constructtou, 
n will fulfil jil ;t e purpose of its iliustriuu-, framers. 

/.’•V l)r ./aim //. Ah Cube—Washington City, our j beautiful Victropuiis — rounded by t!ie l'miser of the 
Republic, i? v labors of J-lcrct.r have sect! ed lo it j cr- 

1 

petiiity. Gratitude n l embalm together the names j 
uf its benefatois. 

By ]) m H Jioners—Mtssra. Gale? fi Seelon— 
Winnie /.ealouli and able support of the liberal and co 

* 

bg .tuned policy of the present adinimstiation, entitle 
them to the respect ot a grateful country. 

By Charles l.. J'oicell—Tim succe?-fui advocate? of 
Internal Improvement—Extended commerce g owing inanufactuics, and revived agriculluie, will apeak their 
praise 

By Jilin Jaunty- l Ik? system of Internal Improve- ment—Conceived by the genius of .liber! Gallalw, mi 
itiiiiei! by t«*cci(Kjiu*iice ofC /o//$ and r?urie:l int«» rx^cutioii ! 
07 li'.H skill and pcr»uvcrui.uc oi Jiltrcer, StsicBrl—cun: 
mull is ah it. 

By fi*.’I. £.-i:riiMs—The two independent Convention-j istsof U nrivic.k; feeling power tliey do not forget right; -.\e 
•‘■ml them ns brothers. 

I B.’J Tomulund McVeigh— Homy Clay, the brilliant jtar 
of ibe West — it obscured by a passing clou I, it wd3 bai t0 

I shine forth with renewed lnstie. 
By c. iJ. Tult—The illustrious Hero of the £th of Ja- 

By L.leya ../losu. T ,»e broadest construction rf the \ 
Consiiiutiiiii on me snbiect of Internal Ieiprnvrm.etti; the 

) defivttd Horn ibis system is die best property of the 
Govpi nmeiit 

By C. IfD Hitir.s—The IVnsidvn:" nf the l titairs 
i — A. wise People will never bestow ir p.s Tieiv.ud, but ul 

vv.«v*> confer it ns a Tl'li;ST. 
By IV. C Sciden. Jr.— De Wilt Clinton and CIm.’cs V 

j Meteor. I rm fame is best supprnted, u liicii is bas- 
ed on the acf.ii vement of objects productive uf public ora 

j PeriT- 
By GCoif'S CSuchesUr— T.ie prosperity of our 

I Republic. .May her en-ieiirc be unite uviinaneiit by 
, 

l,'« iini.m of her waters as wed as her pofiticai parts, s. 

By Jus. Me I Hi any— I he march oi Internal Impjn.vn i.t 

j "0* u> he 51 nesied by me iisiir jpliiti*.g poiuicHl mt taphy 
i--M-.il.il j ■<—The Ch t;■ : and Ohio Canal; 

j Viigiuia owes u mure than a cold atijuicicencc hi its cuu- 
strnrtion. 

i Jit/ H tu. .uni—Chail.s }•'. Mitcci.’ Otir f*tit!»f«i 
ftOpcthViuaiivi'. It lie is n ‘‘vision i:# mart.’’ ««s J»i*» i»jv>o 
itfuis *:re wont to term tiim, G» »i tih o few iiiote such ! 
i/sc71 of arion* 

By Dr. 7Jifhrt'-n .'.’ui jrc—The Tariff, the Cana’ ; 

! !*'!' ^ onvpiiiiuii: .May tne .‘nterpiisii.g ag.icnllcuists oi 
V og nia look pi tin- impioveinei.t nl t!* ir farm?, while ;s..- iiticiil casuists labor to r. <;laiin gome tianen spin ot ronsti 
tutmnai groniiil, 

Jiy A. H. Bowtll.jr.—’T'M Chesapt also a ml Ohio C a 
! 

n il. the eonueruiig iink between tint People of the Is-iM t.ifl 
; W cst. May it nave the effect of uniting them in iuli rest 
■ they have t-ver been in a (feet ion. 
! 

^ 
Fly Jehad. Mu'll.an— la- Wilt Clinfon and Ci.sirles I’. 

| Rlercer I lie hnnefactnrsofages to come. > 

j By Jno. .1. limns—H ioliard Uush. Kmj. Secret arv of tl:o 
t rmstiry— The accoiupbshnit genlleii):iii. 

By Taliaferro M. MeW,any—Th«- Hoi,. John «cr- 
j gesii.t— the dia .iiierl and l .lentcd gtsitesn.au. l ennsy!- vania has cause to be pioini of so distinguished a sen. 

B'l S.ttu l /i I Farris— May pes.ee stsni harmony i.Mig pre* 
J vail among (1>R nations ot the enrih. 
i By John Swann—rienry Cl «y: The friend of the A- 
! n,p,,c'1" ^v.teio. The hones.y f A>istiiies was irraigoed, hot ii wa> tor the purity of his motives ar.d Hie sieinurss of 
i lii? virtues. 
; ht/Jtm.» fJfJin/ Carson — Tlir Chrsap.-ake r.i.d Ohio 

i j Canal Company hi„i Charles F. M<?n«rr: 
s>m ;»ml i-xpi’dituni in tiiv plan: Prnspn ily hiii! honor In liie m,ir, 

■ ^nl}l* -lorulb.K—A !y complete n n: i!-> Cm;:!, 
j with a!! i!« expected benefu. 

j [Af or (he rctd-ng «'»«»>r* Gib toast, Mr Mercer rose. 
, a n't delivered tin? following \ Idie.-s:] Mr. President and Gentlemen: 

j Iri compliance wiih a ciii!niii sanctioned by general j usage, 1 rise to express the fcc'iiigs of a heart Manned 
, j by your kindness. 

! To »M»re you of my sensibility, far the high honor 
you have this day conferred on me. would toil inade- 
quately convey to you my fervent grafim la fat U»c 
friendly countenance and steady support which I have, 

'at all limes, and under all cricum-i; i.c 

j from the county of Loudoun. 
If any reward be due, gentlemen. to mi iji>!Tp \ 

• | though devoted service'o our r-oinui T! country, »l be 
, longs, under a gracious Prov tdciico, not (o me" toil to 
i vourselves. i o you, who have accompanied me, with 

►' j Con ft hog n flection, through < vil,as well j,s good repot i,' ! indulgently hearing witli thy infirmities, and cheering j 
j with continued favor my imperfect efforts toeler.ite oin 
depressed ('omnon wealth. arid uphold tin; author Hj and 

| dignity of the Federal Government. 
r i Trust mo. fellow.citizens, when I sir, that no man 

can effectually sorve you. mi your puhlr’i councils, who 
is not sustained by ynnr confidence. W.ibout it. tour 

j llrprcson'ative can enter upon no new in- asurc af iru- 
1 

; poitaiieo, with zealous hope, nor conduct it to a pio>- 
j pereus issue. 

'■ t\ 
If tins be true, as I affirm. Imw essential, (lien, in his 

j success, must be your support, if. however, cherished 
: n* home, he is. abroad, the selected victim of an ijuns- 

(ICC. (he mure unrelenting, because mifoundc-] —if it 
be attempted to make lum the --acnfice of cotmSlfafion 
to public favor. Forgive this painful allusion. I seen, 
by it.exalt the force cf tfiy prcraeiit cbli^arjai.j t > 

.—- < t. I it. 

V,,,;. aud ?o accouor for the emotion ol a heart o» cr- 
uow’ing vt'ith gratitude. 

Hoiuruuig to tin. immediate occasion of vour iVvtiv i. 
M «llou me lo congratulate yon on the neat anproac he,,?r Ja-V'*’ *va l*ava :scootly expei ienced.— lti«» spirit of internal Improvement n, once more, '-road in our Commonwealth. it smootlo the to,,.,. 
cum cut of out majestic river, and promises to unloclr 
ur enjoyment, both the treasures oi natuie ami the iu.’ vcntinns -f art; to augment not only our wealth an 
conjori, by opening new aveuuo of commerce, l»„t tl, o •cctirt! t oi mu freedom. L> perpetuating our happy and glunuiu Union. 

K '^language extravagant? I do hut re-echo the 
accents n( a voice, still sounding in mv ear, when i 
i /:‘...ct tha; the t ’hesmpeake and Ohio Canal trill be- come the strongest hood of friendly mtercon^e he flic i.a and West fciuch was tuc opinion oi* 

’’ asu,n,;t,;:s when :h<> indum canoe iiad hm jud dis- 
fp:..i.«d from the bosom ut the “liver if Swans.*’_ 

|ic b,!t Jf,ar*c«d with a patiid’s em. through dim fuhi- 
i'v to that fourth of July which has bc*ii« appointed tv (lie public anlicipatii ti for commencing ;| e g.eafesl 
■nterprise that ever ennobled the labor of m* e. A j the Father of his Country so thought, long b. o f|JO tcssihiiitv had been conceived, of uniting ir,e nv, Q_ 
an with the tide of the Pvto.nac hvone im/..f „r- -mlcen navigation—whnf *hali limit our c *ri£denf e \- 
>i ctalions, when assuredas wo are. that, after It h. EO f ^.y^ors, the hoar winch shill leave the n,o„Ui l 'lie Mississippi, freighted with tl.c joodt ri<, , f *j 
rep.,-.s may, in warns in pcaco. seeu .h gl.de din,,:,. I, hose distant mountains and along -he r.eighho ,nr here ol our country, to a cilt, founded h\ \V*shirg‘on iiiuself, and bearing his illustnous oa-i.e. u I < :,m,- t 
..ngrr dust myself with a theme, on which the pre-.-it iccasiou fotbtds run todwell. One branch ( mtero ,| 
mprovement, to which even tbU.Bswt I! as » vt, v other nust yield in importance, supplies me with a t 
cturn you.^>ot w holly inappropriate, I trust, to dint vdo « htch you have so highly h innri d me. 

! beg l.'uv e gentlemen, to give you 
Popular Education, and renewed prosperity to c 

ounty of Loudoun, and in the Onunfin wealth nf \*ir 

"1 

JVik.i the National das lie, of June 
!V!ct.t i.t the « u;ul. ;sof ,)U. p<licli:,‘il n« •-* p.,,.er« a rc 

no doubt, acquainted wiih tire circumstanca rli:»t U. ■' 
name of Amliew Jacitson l>i<« bei n loutcl in ibr !i*; ijf i!k! nunontyof I Ik: lively** who voted ngninst ttr* 
tm.us address in General IVa-lengton. moved hi i':J- 
;rtss in Neai the * rid oI ihc last m nth, Geoc- Eaton.wrote a note lo Governor Giles of V* i;iv*i«, jikI E E-,q. <>f Louisiana—whose names 
ate on ma list,—r.skmg “the muses o» tlic vote, and particularly v hc*he. M prooerdid from any (VoWii 
nt ‘‘'''if pioh sliun in per.- u ii hi hIte to Genf-r; l Wash* 
inioo.” The Washington Telejiaj.h, received on 
i intraday, furnished the replies of ihe two n nlismcn 
thus int* • rugated. We have copied that .it ijr Giles into our columns, as the must curious n*..l piqoant. ik- was an active and acrimonious member <,l tin- Op- posiiiou, and alone uttered phr ses de „r u„_ 
liiud 10 General Washington hunsell, in ih< inetiiora.- 
b!e debate respecting the address Mr. Livingston's 
anaiver is more voluminous, and much more saiisfacto- 
1 >' touching !ns depositions and tone with record (Q the 
Father ot Ins country. 

Geueir.l Eaton should, we think, have replied to 
Gtiieitil o schson and prm.arih, for an expo.. of the motives ami views by vl*;!i be iva, g0y,', , ..^ “o the occasion. His vote against the -nhtre-s t;iw* ltiat Le he.oi.gpii to ihe patty of the uppiuioii to VVa.t.imv... <o!i’-> ailmir:i*lration. it he coith-inncd some «•! ti"- 
principal measures and the main poire v of ho 
ni t. he cannot tie blamed let having re fusel’ if m 
m dr.claimg the administration t.j have Ii ,;i .. 

ti.m and patriotic.” We believe that he and 'h 
vmgston erred in their jud-mmil. hut the-, > { -lt. 
in maintaining the apt r arancc condstenry 
reprereatafives, and others, hIo i 4iliee n.ji'vi l Ihc highest favor of tiu ir coiintiv, i-.ri cmbMi d 0 
s.tc,«: Opposition. It is u,o 'ale o ni'eiiiet to"i!-ndcr Jackson irsponaihio for jt m hi- chmuclm m n.i)i|h ..*[ 
aiirx. Mr .Monroe slot d in in. same prcdrcr.iocnr nnnhv, though I..: had n.i ag ney i«. toe r,.„ M;o., ?h. Address. 

:tlmf ‘fie nil 
rnuclidisp^d 10 mid, r Gener I Washington a r„„. homage for bis semens si.izr-,, „t r ,,j i Stales.” TilC S*i5',orv hit coins* el Philadelphia^.;.. 
r...S the government of Wash-r-gton ,, at vr.i,.me, w .fr, !h;i. >uerl.on. f io ,» cent.atlic:, <], io nu. Imohie o- i„- 
inn, hy the language which he held .n di*ru..aimr\h- adl,re‘' 

, NV‘t «» P«»in» to the del ate as it Cs >e|>nilc<l ,0 ( o >1*-V Advcthrr f.,r Dtcci, hit ’VO 3,1:5 •» * iirju’ntn’fi American Str.ntnr. 
"1 oiurt acknowledge, said Mr Cider. ,jia, ; ftr , P|;0 ot Mui-P w so <!>> not llimit so mur.h o! the President 

nims othnsde. Wi,..0 the lVeti,lcu ,et.t.« funn h .* 
l,'««f*« ',:"ion. I w:-h hhn to enjoy 0;i p,>. ,pj<- _ 

IXV.S f w.El. him to ,el,re. ond'il, , ,, ,u 
>VK re'iremrof. I think the governm. nl of tt ,- rfl.ttJ S ales could go mi vny ive!| without him, end 11,,, t... would ei.jnv more l.appsne «* i.i l)i8 rc-iiicm* nt. than fie P,,s,:l,'5' r<,|>1'5 *n present bitoaliori. What calami 
t..» would i'ttrinl | he Union, an,flow short |}IC d;i, a- 
tion f Os independoiii:#;. it ,.„e mr.i» slum- o-ild ho 
.mm I to nil that mpaeny. I llqnft there are i|i(, lHt„'s 

,;<">ed «-al« m.te to fijj that h.Pf, of 
[ 
':c0 i’r“' 1 '!',ithi not mam mat h? found whose I 

| vv•;n 1 1 enable them to fill i, with ctedit and ajvanfrra V-!.oi:ph much has beer. *ai,f and (hat In to. nv pi r.Vde 
i ?b' ,!' >,:a 'Hti-nde.! irfui meat, jet I must acknowledge; I U 11 n<» nneiimfbrtsible ’-onsation* idjout ,t; ; ,„„S| t ^ 
■ i>rc s- my own feeling-. J am pc feed, »m in t...-, r. %- 

■ »»• cl '>1 I"0 even!. f v. i*h the resident as in ch l.ap 
: pines* a. anj man. hi>( 1 cannot regret hi3 retreat.’> 

* 

rhi--strain, ns ,t nfFccts us. rather implies contempt or ittddftrcnci*. than conveys pure homage for the r.e.-- 
if,’' 0. M a<liinpton In Hie same de bate. jj v,- rendered hv I'lflier Aine», thu?; 

Jlic •rnntleman lion, Virg-ima considered thoPio sident’s Administration r.R iiaither u r>« „ ,r f(rr, y, does n., nl.,ccl to Ida iPtrvl(!V) „ n ,.riv;i!„ ’fn.,ri. 
on hi it he an m!r!rc«s of res, ,.C| <ir Zll 

corniintfre were to s.iV:—Tim I louse has m-thin-T |„I(,' ma,I; rofirc rnlnp jour admimstrnion .cxcej-J that it o 
n ,t firm enr « r;— you are nu Imnesti, »vel< dr s>rn?tc 
t •'Ot II have hern I. d nstrry. some:io.es'if, a. t •i •af.|..-r,y,J .|v and even tlishunr ll> in you-admin'tr.;- 
ti-.n; dim * I, iiiuuli iniquity In* her r. |irpul»(d in yo,:r 
pnviiutnont, jet we think you nro n<>! prrsoe»)it in lanlt; on i»(C « hole, sir, »•.«* wish vou sno»Iy in Vir- {jima.” J 

Mr. fi.les when he“ro«p to e-,d ,,„.u ,,fj. < ;,f.’„n> 
nevrr harhomed a siispi«;inu of ||.« pr00l| ,r.rci,»ior.r oj .he { re-ado tit; nor did l.c <h r,y hm pntrioii-m; 1.,,! dot hted tlm ,vis-lorn and firmness of lm ndrr.uu ,rni, 
—hi lUw.'hl hhn n v/f f ,,-rin, but r.u; fer/A Mr. f« tat Smith rontenJed that the m-ntlrmnu ftom \ „s,n„, rni»repr« si „ted h.s own ... and all t.m >r<t of the Union; and that Con^rr• < d 
nr.t to --damn iv.th ran,. Pra.««.» ho* speak will. Hr heart and the vmcr of tn.llmp, Mr OallaHn. a mem her of II,,- Opposition, ext --rated h:m-elt fr.,:n ihe Jemma. follows, according to t ur,; „n tf.yn,, i*Ii. Oiillalin flintiTtn the word* ol.jeo'rd to ue.n ronceirrd to mean mure than thrv r.v.ii did .„r:)n p 

pnflemeti who support, rl to present modm: nor r mild h, conceive hr.w .hr Wifi.i- fi.rr.ne.s and p.,tri >«.«!r, mltl 
fp t.-J t<? bo rc3srtu'« apJfflv to aft/ thuv* L"uf 


